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I'eiin Joarph R. Hendricks. I. N. Jar ratiPerry-- A. W. Valentine, P. K. Hover.
IVrry Went J. 8. W I nay. J . Z. Htrawsrr.
helinKeove J. rrank Keller, J. A. Ludwig.
Spring O. K. KIom, D. Harrison Snook
I nioii .1. U, Slnlil,
Washington W. P. Drown, Myron 4. Moyer.

Hi xuxgpon county's prianiaries will be held
May 31. A programme similar to that in Blair
county is being carried out. The Republican
force are solidly aligned forElkin and the inde--
jiendents arc keeping bauds off in the hope that
the Indiana couutain will be the nominee. Elkin
will stump the county the week before the elec-

tion, as he did in Blair. It is thought Watres
will also be on the ground.

Ren. Miles on Spheres of Duty.

For some mysterious reason a letter written by
Gen. .Nelson A. Miles last January to Mr,

George F. Washburn of Boston has been given
to the publie given out for publication not at
Boston but at Washington. In this letter Gen
Miles says:

"I have not been mid nin not now a seeker
for 1'ivsiilcntiiil honors. My ambition has
ever been to faithfully serve my countrv in
whatever sphere duty may have dictated;
this will be my sole purpose In the future."

We are not aware that there was either in

January or in February, or that there is now in

any especial occasion for a publie defini-

tion by Gen. Miles of his views on duty and
ambition. Nor has the apprehension that Gen.
Miles may desibe to run for President become so

general as to call forau y specific statement from
bim.

Indeed, if (Jen. Miles should see fit to declare
himself an active candidate for nomination by
one party or another in 1001, it . is not likely
that anylxnly would arise to object, or that a pro-
found political situation would result from the
announcement.

In view of these undoubted facts, the apparent
acre v hieh the Lieutenant-Gener- al commanding

i) UN DO RE.

Our j)oor house is empty and the
overseers would like to rent it to
some family.

Ileiirj Neitz i boarding with
Emanuel Swineford at one dollar
per week.

N. Ilaekenberg and Trunk Wood-lin- g

have taught good farm horses.
James M. Bambo is building a

largo flat for the Hoovers to be used
in taking down the acqueduct

Our public schools have closed,
and the money sjH-nt-

, and the titles
conferel on the worthy ones.

Dr. Krebs was in town and is
kept busy in his profession.

Our supervisors are busy in every
direction anil doing good work
which is much needed.

Our public sales are over and
live stock ot all kinds brought
good prices.

Those that were fooled ou the first
by their witty friends do not feel
good.

Flitting is over and all should
fee pleaed with their new quarters
and make it as pleasnat as possible.

Jacob Kerstetter and family have
moved on Dundore's plantation and
is pushing things forward at a live-

ly rate.
Heury B. Ilichenbach likes his

new place very mucli.
Our merchant keejm up the price

for egs and sells groceries at rock
bottom prices.

Our wireless telephone to Hern-do- n

did ti'.t give satisfaction, but
the wire that is up now i doing fine.

Our Susquehanna coal digg.TS
liave sn irjtxhauitable mine liefore
tbern.

J. B. Staufer mM a number of fat
hug ,f a iirty "l NorthtimU-rland- .

A. K. Witmcr took a load of y- -
la; u .jtwhriry.

'Squire Tcata was in town
Maru W. Dundore a day

with Ikt coun Sarah KicgK
ArW day is l.ere and Jow many

Lave planlel trefl ? (h rH'y, lime

14

Saturday.

reek.

the Army hat taken to avoid the formula which
Gen. Sherman established for a declination that
was meant to be positive, will strike most ofGer,
Miles' fellow citizens as moderately humorous.

New York Sun.

LITERARY NOTES.

Cosmopolitan.
"What Women like in Men' "What Men

Like in Women," and "Husband and Wives,"
are the titles of a series of very interesting papers
b'v Raffoed Tike, the third of which appears in
The Cosmopolita n for April. The same num
ber of The Cosmopolitan treats of Prince
Henry's visit, with a series ofbeautifully printed
photographs, under the title of "A Clever Em
peror and a Confederation ol Nations." F. Hop-kixs- ox

Smith, Iseral Zajjgwill, Bret
Harte and Maarten Maabteks are among
the other contributors to this number, which is
unusually good in fiction.

Our Work in Cuba.
The time approaches fr United States with

drawal from Cuba and for the surrender of the
insular government to Cuban hands, in accord

auce with the declaration of the United States
Congress at the time intervention was undertaken
Naturally the mind iuclinea to review the work
which has been done in that island by our gov'
ernment during its temporary stewardship, and
future prospects of Cuba as they are affected by
our doings there. Such a review is on the whole
most gratifying. The work done in war, in
ridding the island forever of Peuinsular niisgov
ernment, was highly important, and was, of
course, directly in line with the long cherished
desires of the majority of the Cuban people.
Still more impoitant has been the work done in
peace, in abolishing the abuses whicli had made
the Spanish Government intolerable and in intro-
ducing the improved administrative systems
which the island needed and desired even beyond
its own consciousness. The reformation of the
governmental system, the practical creation of a
general school system, the sanitary regeneration of
the cities, are concrete memorials of the American
occupation in which tlw TTnitnl Slnfoa mnv moll
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cxpress their gratitude.
It is nn immeasurably better island we

shall hand over to the Cubans than that which
we took from Spain. But it is to bo remeubered
that our responsibility for it does not end with

foimal relinquishment. Thc very terms of
our act of intervention four years ago, as well as
other even more explicit acts since that timp, im-

pose upon the United States in practical per-
petuity a certain moral guardianship of that is-

land. Having once intervened to put an end to

KKEAMEK.
Wm. Bickel and daughter, Ger-

trude, of Natalia spent a few days
visiting friends in our vicinity.

B. W. Yoder was seen on our
streets, Saturday.

J. E. Magce spent several days
in Middleburg last week, helping
W.W. Wittenmyer take an inventory.

John and Michael Erdley
were to Selinsgrove Wednesday.

Mrs. S. T. Hilbish and children of
Selinsgrove sjeiit Wednesday with
W.H. Gordon.

A. D. Kreamer made a flying
trip to MifHinburg Tuesday.

Geo. It. Hendricks of Selinsgrove
was seen on our streets Saturday.

Frank Mitchel, who is working
at Ijewistown, spent Sunday with
his family.

Bennie J. Kowe has gone to Pax-ino- s

for the summer.
Henry- - Keck, a former resident

of this place, was seen on our streets
Saturday.

Theo. Howe was to Middlebureli

Harvey Pontius' sale Saturday
was well attended.

Wm. Yarger moved into his
newly purchased home across the

Wm. Keeler is moving into Geo.
K. Fagely's house at Globe Mills.

Geo. Gordon has gone toLansford
Frank Hummel returned from

Lewlatown, accompanied by his two
grand-Fon- s, John Hummel and Earl
Aurand.

There will be quite a few mov-
ing around here on April 1st
among which will be Mr. Fisher the
new landlord of our hotel.

N. C. Gutelius made a business
trip to the county wsit Monday.

J. M. Maurer wears a broad
smile Kince a little girl has registered
there.
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intolerable evils there, this country could never
gain view with indifference similar evils in that!

island, no matter from what source they arose.
The purpose, or one purpose, of interven

tion was to establish in Cuba government com

petent to fulfil the functions of government in
manner satisfactory to American standards.

That purpose must be achieved, not only now
and in the immediate future, but permanently.

Free Cuba must never be permitted to become
the thorn in our side that Spanish Cuba was for
so many years. That consideration invests with
more than ordinary significance the coming cere-

mony of surrender of the island to insular govei
ment It is incubent upon us not only to give
the-Cuba-

n government start, but to give it
right start, and not only that, either, but also to
give it, so far as we cau, the power to keep on in
the right direction. That is dictated, not only
by abstract principles of truth and justice and
morality, but also by every selfish consideration
of our own peace, comfort and welfare.

want into the
We want again to

vene with force in Cuban affairs. We certainly
not want to have a and revol u

tionary as a thorn in our The wel-

fare of the United States demands that the ex
periment Cuban nt Bhall be sue
cessful. Therefore selfish interest should prompt
us to do all we cau to make it successful and to
give it the means of maintaining permanent,
success. What those means are scarcely
need detailed explication. The troubles of Cuba

hitherto been chiefly economic industria
and commerical. What she needs alwve all else
is business prosperity. That secured, her people
will be contented and tranquil and her govern
ment will be stable and efficient What, then,

needed for the crowning of our work in Cuba
should be evident to all. We must give her the
opportunities she in trade. Our markets
are the only ones in the world in which she can
make suitable profits. It is to us and us alone
that she looks and must lode for csonomica
salvation. It is our duty, and it will be cnor
mously to our profit, to meet that urgent need

feel and which the Cubans PromPll7- - dioul

which

this

Fields
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have been met before this. The Cubau govern
ment should have been permitted to enter' upon
'ts duties with a liberal scheme of commerica
reciprocity already in operation between the two
countries. If that, unhappily, is not to be, at
least we should see to it that such a scheme is
adopted coincidently with the establishment
that government. That will be the best possible
guarantee to success of that government, and
the best Esible crowning of the beneficent work
which the United States has done in Cuba

MCKEES HALF FALLS.

J. Milton Rine went to Port
Trevorton to spend a few weeks.

W. B. Kinc of Holier was in
town Thursday evening.

G. B. Rine of Port Troverton
was seen on our streets Wednesday.

Miss Kate Herrold intends to
leas e us and work at Selinsgrove.
We are sorry to see her eo.

Miss Mable Fisher and brother,
John, were the welcome guests at
Bine's over Easter.

Geo. Meiser and John Spotts both
of Meiserville were in town Sun-
day.

The Christian Endeavor Society
meetings will begin Sunday even-
ing.

Prof. Boffersox Middleburg
was visiting the schools around here
for the last time for this season.

A Doctor's Bad rilfrht.
"Two years ago, as a result of a

severe cold, I lost my voice," writ
Dr. U. L Scarbrough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to mo
as a practicing physician for 83 years,
failed, and I daiJr grew worso. Be-
ing urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds. I found quick relief, and for
last ten days ha felt better than
for two years " Positively guaran-
teed for Throat and Lung trouble
by Middleburg Drug Co., Graybill,
Oarman & Co.. Richfield. Pa., Dr. J.
W. Sampsell, Pennscreek, Pa, 60o
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

We do not lake Cuba Union.
do be compelled inter

do demoralized
Cuba side.
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A Puzzle that Puzzles.
Take the number of your living bro-

thers.
Double this amount
Add to It three.
Multiply the result by five.
Add to it the number of living sis-

ters.
Multiply the result by 10.
Add numlcr of deaths of brothers

and (tin

the

our

not

the

The rlKbt hand figure wi-- be the
number of dentlm; the middle figure
will be number of living slxtem, and
the left figure wlJl show the number
Jiving brothers.
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TROXELVILLE.
March closed with &now.
liev. E. F. Ott moved to Bel!

wood where he secured employment
in a planing mill.

Jacob Hassinercr's of near Centre- -
ville were visiting at I. C. Swartz
and Adda Lrb, JMr.s. Hassinger'i
Bisier.

J. D. Aumillcr and mother mov
ed to East Waterfbrd, where he and
his brother, Percival, and Chas. F.
Sipe, the brother-in-la- w of both, are

engaged in sawing staves for
ureenhoe and Deukard.

The Troxelville band has reor
ganized and started up again with
bright prosje:ts.

NVe heard the boys play Saturday
evening and although it is adout two
years since they practiced, they
played as good as ever and I believe
that these fellow? can never forget
the music that they have played
years ago. We wish them abund-
ant success.

Mrp. Adda Eib h afflicted with
that drded disease, cancer, which
is beyond surgical and medical
power. . We are very sorry for this
and sympathize with her, this does
not help her. For help wo would
command her to look beyond tho
river of life.

A ftrarlatai Hunawa?
Started a horrible uWr nn iha Iao

of J. B. Orner, Fiariklin Grove, 111.,
wLivu ueuea aociors ana au rem-die- s

for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Just as good
for Boils, Burns, BruUes, Cuts,
Corns, HcalJs, Bkin Eruptions .ana
Piles. 23o t the Middleburg Drug
Co., Gray bill, Oarman & Co., Rich-
field. la., Dr. J. W.Sampsoll, Penns-
creek, I'a.

An Independable Little Book.

The lilttlo Blue Book is the mont com-
plete Ilullroud Guide of PennHylvanla
ever puMiHhed. It contains the time
tables of every railroad In the state,
and tho eimujrn, western, northern and
southern conneetions of the through
lln. PuhllHlied monthly and corrc!t-c-d

to dnle of Ihhuo. Kindle cofiles mailed
lor ten eenU. Yearly, oneilollur, post-
paid. Address W. V, Hwttlntf, Milton
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THE SPRING LINE.

350 Rolls
New Patterns

Brussels Carpet, 45, 50, 65,75

Velvet Carpets, 75 and $1
Axminster carpets,1.15&l-2- 5

Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 75

Rag Carpets,
Straw Mattings,
China Mattings,

Linoleums,
Lace & Portiere

CURTAINS.

1
Dress Goods

Ladies'Suits

Silk Waists

Shirtwaists

Skirts & Jackets,
SUITS $3 TO $20.

TUB Largest Line in Snnlin

SILKS, - SATINS,
8MMMEU WASH GOODS.

Trexler's Store,
Sunbury, Penna.

License Marriages.
("Jacob A. Kratzer, Beavertoivn,
I Annie Hi. Wagner, ise'er Bprings,
f W. Kohlcr Moyer, Meiserville,

Gertrude rortline, . Oriental
5 a 1 r Ss
1 Aiitier wertz, ocunsgrove.
( Mabel Keck, Selinsgrove.
f t nana Li. Boyer, Pennscreek,
1 Susannah jb. Brunner,Pennscreek
f Frank Santece, Shamokin Dam,
1 Anna Wenncli, bnamokin Dam,
( James J. llearick, Millmont,

Lottie C. Ruhl, Millmont.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude

of maladies cut off by 7r. King's
Mew Mie riua-th-e most distrenBuig
too. Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles -- DyHdepsia, Loss of Ap- -
IrutlllA lll.nll.a lltlliAIIBnn.ia A n

Malaria, all fall before those wonder
workers. 20c by tho Middle!) urgh
Drug (Jo, uraybill, Uarman&uo.,
Bichfteld, Pa..DrtJ.
Pennscreek. Pa.

W, Banipsell,

Old Copies of the Post Wanted.

While the subHcribers of the Tost are
hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for tho copies of the Poht
that are mitwlng from our fllus. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following date :

July 8, Hept. 0, 1800; Apr. 6, Oet. 13,

1870; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17, 1873; Nov
4, Dec. 1!3, 1876; Mar. 7, 1878; May Ifi,
1870; March 10, May 6, 1871; April 20

1883; Mur. 27, Juno 12, Oct. 80, 1884

Sept. 17, Dee. 3, 10, 17,21, 1885; Jan. 28
May fl, Oet. 18, Dec. .1, 1R8H; Dec, 2ft,

LU?I WBscwrnoi to tbi
- OLDEST SUBSCRIBES. J

For the purpose of dlacov
has been subscriber of thj
the longest continuous period
the puWlmher offers aa a premk
subscription to this pertodW
offer Is open to ail present s&
To compete for this life subecnv
ubsoriber must show how W

uuten ana paid for the Togti
subscriber who can ihow uw
period for which the PorrW
and paid for by him will )

naiwr attitltllns him ma.;.- - J
I f HUH W tVWlVCD

1 B ...
irew as tongas ne uvea. 1

A money flui anhaor!haa r . JO " aw7.w.a Ut M

gressive and aggressive ne
the Post are the best clti
county and those who havt
unyieldingly loyalty to a
for the beet portion of their
entitled to some valuable corutf
And with a view to oW
this portion of our friends we J
tne above premium.

A subscriber who wantu M
ror urn prize must send In hit
the quicker the better. . ThenJ
claims will be published from

time so that every one can
going on in the contest. As J
seems established that we iJ
covered the winner of the J
contest will close,

Bend in your name at once J
the time you have received i
lor the Post.

John W. Renninger has rni
receipt signed by Jere CroiiJ
Apr. 8, 1878 for Pobt from BenD

to Bept 7. 1877. This aivcn
Dinger a date from Sept. 7. M
says he received the Post for J
time, but up to this time luw 4
able to discover proofs of an oli
ne win oe en tinea to anoUlcnjf
the above, upon presentation 3
01 me same.

A Bad Breaf
A bad breath means i
stomach, a bad digests;

1 t. . ' a mill
Dau liver. yci nil
liver pills. They cure!

stipation, biliousness,
pepsia, sick headache.

23c. AHdrusjIiH.

Want your moustache or bcaril a bi

brown or rich black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
90 era. 09 Owtnoirrt, ok H. P. Matt Co.. hm

MARRIED.

Mar. 30, by J. K. Peek,

W. Kohler Mover of Meisaj

Gertrude Portzline of Opcd

Mar. 30, by Rev. A. I). Gi

Jacob A. Kratzer of Heaven

Anna K Wagner of Beaver

Mar. 25, by J. K. Peck,
Geo W. Flanders' and Llafl

hard, both of Chapman.

DIED.

Mar. 25, in Centre hi
May, mtant daughter ot J a;

Sadie Hackenburg, aged 1

months and 24 days.
March 2a, in Limestone tej

Union Co., Pa., Maria,
Christian Dauberman, aged

10 months-an- d 27 dayg.

MlDDLEBURGH hW
Butter.: 22 Wheat..
Eggs 12 Rye
Onions 75 Corn ....
Lard 12 Oats
Tallow...... 3J Potatoes
Chickens.... 7 Bran perl
8ide.... ...... 8 Middliiij
Shoulder 10 Chop...,
Ham 14 Flour per

PXECDTRIX'S NOTICE. NotiM j

tats of Oeorse Csmubell. lata of I'

ship, Hnjrder Co., Ps., dee'd, hanlj
in ih 101 m 01 isw 10 lUe undernig
sll indebted to said satota ahould
dlsts payment and those bsvlnit cM
it should present tbem duljr sutlieo
settlsmeoi I

D. W. C1MPBKT.I, laj
naieoniown, rs-- , March 14, 1W2,

WANTED
Reliable man for Mai

Branch Office we wish to

this vicinity. Ilere ia a

ing for the right man. K
good reference when writii

TholA. T- - Morris Whol
CINC13HATI, OHIO,

Illustrated catalogue 4 cu.

Assignee's Notice.

In rs saatgned etats ol I

Kllisbetli A, liarner, I

dntnf buaineas sa I

John A. Bsrner. atrent. I

Notice Is herehjr rItco tlint H
llsrner, dulnif buainvas sa JuliM
SRent. of Waal 1'errjr tuwnnlilp, Hi
I'antiivWanla. has made an sxolK'4
her property snd effects, for the lxl
sie'lllora to the underpinned. I

That sll peranm knowing thero
Imleiited toaaid eaists sre ronm--

immediate aayinent, snd thone Is
will present tusindul siitlirntl"1,
ment. K. A.tiAHilAN.
JAY Q. WEIHKTt, Atljr.

rnoTKcr Yooj

Consultaucl
Fco dependent on Buccch"- -

Mlln ft HviT,a Jfe U
sw'-iu-

u St., wv


